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NAILING MACHINE IS HANDY

Obviates Necessity of Holding Nalli In
the Mouth and Prevent

Bruited Fingers.

Tbls machine, which is special!? de-

signed for nailing shingles, rollovca a
workman from practically all trouble
except that of bitting tbo nail on tbo
liead and of moving tbo machlno into
the nozt position. Tbo nails aro

-- daapcltato the hepper, in the bottom
of which are tbreo parallel bIUb. Tbo

, vibration of tbo machlno In uso couaos
the noils to drop point downwards into
the silts and hang by their hoads.
Tbenco they pass into a similar silt in

An improved Nailing Machine.

the Incline, and slide, still hanging by
their beads, down to the catch spring.
This spring holds the nail under the
plunger which sots tho nail in the ma-

terial
The machine can be used with the

hands protected by gloves or mittens,
ad It obviates the necessity of bold-la- s

nails in the mouth, and prevents
bruised fingers.

WEIGHING SCOOP SAVES TIME

Grocer Can See at Glance the Weight
" of Tea or Sugar Without Re-

sorting to Scales.

A weighing scoop that is scoop and
eales In one has been designed by a

I Philadelphia man. At a glanco tho gro
cer can see the weight of the sugar or
tea or whatever he may have in tho

coop without resorting to tho scales
and losing that much time. Tbo handlo
of the implement has a downwardly

back of the scoop, which is hlngod to
the bottom of this arm and fastoned
by a spring to the uppor portion. A
tape with weight divisions on it con- -

hr
A Weighing Scoop,

.nects the handlo and the scoop, and
when tho latter has anything In it tho
'tape will bo drawn out to tho point
whioh indicates the weight of Its con-,teot-

With an implemont of this kind
ithe grocer can go ahead and fill bags
by simply dipping tho goods out of

bin and consulting the tape, Instead
'of first shoveling into the scales scoop
aaa Juggling with a sot of weights.

INCREASED USE OF CEMENT

Mtr Ussd In the Year 1909 Than
Any Other In History Also

Price Waa Lower.

In

More cemont traa used in tho United
BUtea in 1909 than in any othor ono
year in its history, and the price by
the barrel was lowor. in 1908 tho pro-
duction'

was 62,910,925 barrels, valuod
at $144,547,079 in 1909 tbo production
T5S"CljXJ8,.w wSlTTClo, TOTUV f ul,Z52,

. Jt7-- t tho miiia in iqor the a.Ysr"s
prlce of a barrel of Portland cement
'was 85 cents; in 1909 the price aver-
aged 81 cents produced at 103 plants
'la the country. Twcnty-on- o plantB
iwere In Pennsylvania, twelve 4n Mlchl-'ga- a,

ten In Kansas, olght in Ohio,
'eeven in New York, six Jn Indiana, five
,ln Illinois and five In California.

la 1680 a barrel of Portland cement
(brought three dollars, duo to the scar-'dt- y

of the material whoso production
devolved upon slow, crude processes.
Today it is manufactured to sell at 80
oests a barrel and show a profit Most
of the oement producod lstonsumed
1b the United States, the export prod
uct ranging from one to three por cent
annually. With the immense natural
resources for its manufacture, how-ere- r,

It Is anticipated by government
authorities that in tho near futuro the
foreign trade In cements will show

I large la the sum of the nation's export
ttrad.

Sanitary Paper Oomb.
The paper comb Is a novelty which

I has made Its appearance. It is mado
jet snooth finished, bard cardboard.
The teeth are coarse and far apart,
.but it Is quite usoful for combing the
th&Ir. The paper oomb is one to be
,tusd osce and then thrown away. It
Is designed for travelers and for use
la public baths, and In various other
places where now might be found
oosais kept for common use; la such
places these combs might be furnished
by tae esUblishaaest tree. It Is aot
eostly, the paper comb, put up' la a
waxed paper holder, betas sold at re-ta-ll

t ose oeat.

- Deaths) ef the tea.
The.aAatMt oeeaa depth resorted

Is at flero Deep, la the aerth Paeiaa
VM9 failuwM. ''

WAY OF DOCTORING MASONFtt

Germans Adopt MetKod That Entirely
Obviates Necessity of Tearing

Down Cracked Walls.

Ingenious Germans of Hamburg re-

cently have adopted a method of doc-

toring masonry that entirely obviates
the necessity of tearing down cracked
and docaylng walls.

In tho city of Hamburg two crumb-lin- g

railway bridges wero used in the
experiments. Thoy wore 61 foot In the
arch spans, and cracks had appeared
ovcrywhoro, so thnt tho structures
barely hung together. Holos were
bored through tho masonry to got to
tho depthB of tho cracks and a watery
cement mortar was pumped in under a

prossuro of five atmospheres until all
tho crovlccs woro filled. When this
had hardonod it was found that ths
bridges woro as Arm undor all tcntn as
new masonry, and woro not oven dis-

figured by tho process.
To tho antiquary as well as the

practical engineer, this should appear
as a boon, for ancient stone structures
with historical associations, which o

dangerously weak can bo given1 u

renewed youth without rebuilding oi
destroying any of the marks of vonor-abl- o

ago. In this country moro bridges
and other stono structures aro torn
away because thoy no longor accom-
modate tholr needs, than because they
are outworn, but thoro may como a
time In America when wo shall have
occasion to do a little patching, and
tho German methods will sorvo ex-

cellently.

PUTTY KNIFE IS IMPROVED

Scraper Attachment Leaves Bladt
Free for Spreading Advantage

Over Old Style.

Talnters and glaziers will flyl a
great convenience In tho improved
putty knlfo designed by a Now York
man. Tho invention is a small one

Improved Putty Knife.

and tho need it fills could scarcely be
called a crying ono, but it has distinct
advantages over tho old-styl- e knife.
Tho now knlfo has a slot running
across it near tho ond and in the slot
a scrapor blado Is pivoted on a hlngo.
Wbon not In uso tho sciapor lies llat
along tho knlfo blade, but It can bo
opened to abut the blade at right an-
gles, The putty is placed on the end
of tho knlfo and, with tho thumb
pressed ngnlnnt it, Is laid along the
edgo of a window frame, or wherever
it is to go, as In tho old mothod. In
scraping oft tho superfluous putty,
however, it is not nocossary to romovo
that from tho knlfo blado and uso tho
odgo of this blado, as was formerly
tho caso. The scrapor attnehmont on
tho now typo doos this work ovon moro
effectively and tbo ond of tho "knlfo is
kept clean.

Cement Industry Abroad.
In Bohemia, Portland comont wholo-sale-s

at $8.03 por raotrlo ton of 2,204
pounds, whilo In Franco It soils at
14.44 to $5.79, according to rocont con-sul- ar

advices. Tho cement Industry Is
enormouB In Gormany and generally
speaking the cost of manufacture Is
plaoed at about 28 cents per barrel,
excluslvo of coal and packing. Con-
tractors pay $0,00 and $9.79 por me-
tric ton. Owing to increasing con-
sumption the piico lu England Iihs

In rocont years, now liolng
about $9 por ton.

Age of Fish.
Until within rocont years thero had

been aseortalnod no trustworthy way
of finding out tho ago of fish. It has
been shown that moro slzo doos not
lndlcato tho ago. Hotblscb, Holncke
and others have dlBcovored that many
of tho bones, scales and otoliths of
HoliCri haVu RliliUftl uu tliitss, rusem-bllc- z

those lu true trunks.

INDUSTRIAL
MECHANIC4L

BE NOTES a
The cotton Industry of Rngland

employs many moro women than
mon.

Artificial wooA for matches, made
from straw, has been Invented by a
Frenchman.

Tho Amsterdam diamond trado in
In tho hands of ton Arms employing
ten thousand workhmen.

A Bpecles of stiff grass which grows
abundantly in, that country is used
for match sticks in India.

Tbo value of tbo Rand gold Indus-
try to tiouth Africa Is estimated at
half a million dollars a day.

A room will look both larger and
higher by tho uso of wall paper con
taining designs in vertical lines.

Rubber boots aro now mado with a
leather Inner heel which greatly

tho boot's period of usefulness.
In Austria, whore tho production

of keroacno Is a groat Industry, a large
government refinery Is undor contem-
plation.

The manufacture of wood pulp pa-
per involves 28 separate operations
from cutting down the treos to sewing
the product

Nova Scotia claims to have the
largest gypsum deposits in the world.
They vary from a few feet to hundreds
of feet tu thickness.

Virginia's coal production is stead-ll- y

Increasing, the state's output of
short toas last year being far

ahead of any previous record.

NEWNEWS.o yesterday

Parepa-Ros- a In Gllmore's Peace Jubi-
lee Was Heard Above the Cannon,

Organ, and Great Orchestra
Ohorua of Ten Thousand.

Rooontly I told in tbo words of tho.
lato Patrick Sarsfleld Gllmore, tho
greatest bftndnmster this country has
over produced, tho story of tho lo

courtship of a groat prima
donna of tho sixties and tho early sov-ontie- s,

Parepa-Rosa- , and Carl Rosa,
who, at tho height of Parepa's famo as
a grand opora singer, was looked
upon as ono of Europo's great violin-
ists. Today I tell in Mr. Gllmore's
own words tho story of the manner in
which ho secured Parepa-Ros- a as tho
soloist for his National Poaco Jublloe
of 18G0, which was hold In Boston, and
which was ono of the great musical
festivals that won for GUmoro inter-
national famo as a bandmaster.

"I began to lay plans for tho peace
Jubiloo a year or two after tho close
of tho Civil war," said Mr. Gllmore,
whoso band, during tho war, was tho
most famous of all tho musical or-
ganizations on tho Union side. "At
first I had just a vague idea of a celo-bratlo- n

in song and musio of tbo res-
toration of peace in tho United States.
But tho more I though of tho idea, tho
moro it expanded, and at last having
in tho meantime received every en-
couragement from my Boston friends
and obtained financial guarantees
against loss from somo of tho mer-
chants of that city I decided to get
together an orchestra of ono thousand
pieces and a chorus of ten thousand
voices. I Boon found that all of the
musical societies of tho United States,
at least of the larger cities, were only
too glad to with me. Then,
to give the jubilee a decided novelty,
I worked out a plan for using artil-
lery as a part of tbo orchestral ac-

companiment, the cannon to be placed
outside of tho Coliseum and to be dis-

charged by electricity exactly as the
organist would touch a particular note
upon tho organ's keyboard when ho
wantod a special effect

"Well, do you know that all tho
whilo I was planning for these largo
effects it novor occurred to me that I
bad forgotten that I ought to have a
soloist who had a volco powerful
enough to bo heard abovo the salvos
of tho cannon, tho organ, tbo groat or--

I did think of it my plans wero far
advanced and I was in grave anxiety
least I should bo unablo to secure a
soloist But one evening, as I sat
listening to Parepa-Ros- a singing an
rfrla from Meyerbeer's opera of 'Rob-
ert tho Devil,' the thought suddenly
came to mo: 'There's your soloist
That woman haa a volco that would
soar above any combination of

When E. P. Roe Produced "Barriers
Burned Away," the Admirers of

A. 8. Roe Rejoiced That Ho
Had Resumed Writing.

Tbo namo of 3. P. Roo and many of
tho novols that bear It aro still

by tho world at largo; but
bow many readers of today aro thero
who would havo their memories
stirred by tho mention of the namo of
A. S. Roo? Yot, In his day, A. S. Roo
was as popular a writer of fiction as
H. P. Roo was in his, and thereby
hangs a talo of confusion of names
and reputation and coincidences.

A. S. Roo and E. P. Roe each be-
came a writer of Action by chance, as
It woro. Until E. P. Roe wrote tor a
friend, tho editor of a religious paper,
the serial called "Barriers Burned
Away," bo had not tho slightest idea
thnt he had any gift for fiction writ-
ing. A. S. Roo started out in life a
march ant; ho lost his fortune, gained
in trndo, through his too groat gen-

erosity In ondorslng tho notos of his
friends. Having nothing olso to do ho
thought ho would write a story. His
first novel, published in the early fif-

ties, boro tho titlOi "I've Been Think-Ing,- "

and It had an enormous circula-
tion, at least for that time. It was,
properly speaking, In modern book
terms, a "best seller."

Year after year, following this first
pronounced success, A. S. Roe pub-

lished novels, and oach was wldoly
road; It was a "best seller." He
stopped writing about tho year 1809,
and great waa tho regret among his
following. Rut somo threo years later
many of tho novelist's admirers could
bo hoard saying delightedly that he
had taken up writing novols again,

Tho Threo Beers.
"Oscar Hammerstoln," said an ac-

tress on tho Cunard pier In New
York, "ontortalnod me at toa last
week In his now operahouso office In
London.

"Tho operahouso Is In Klngsway.
It's a wonderful placo, all but tho
statues on tho top. They're hideous,
but, bolng heavily draped, they will be
euro to please tho Londoners.

"Mr. Hammerstoln at toa talked
about hlB successes and his failures
bis eighty successes as an Inventor of
cigar-makin- g maohlnory, and his 800
successes In opera.

"Then ho mentioned bis tremen-
dous falluro with his first operahouse
fifteen years ago how ho devoted It
to opera and ballet and It wouldn't
go; how he thon turned It Into a the-
ater, with Mrs. Bernard Deere as his
star, and it still wouldn't go; and
how at last be turned it Into a music
hall and made a fortune.

" 'Yes gald Mr. Harmnersteln, wlta
a ehuokle, 'that was the record ot
that plaoe first, Meyerbeer; the
Bernard Beera, tarn lasjar beer.'"

By E. J. EDWARDS I 3

First Time She Really Sang
voices and Instruments, no matter
how many.'

"So I sought out Parepa-Ros- a and
told hor what my plana wore that
thoy called for a great dramatic so-
prano whoso volco would soar above
a chorus of ten thousand and an or-
chestra of ono thousand. She replied
that she had never yet had an oppor-
tunity to let her voice out to its full
capacity, that alio believed a chorus
of oven ton thousand voices could not
drown her own.

" 'But,' said 1, 'I am to have twenty
cannon placed and discharged by elec-
tricity as an accompaniment to tho
orchestra.'

"'Oh,' she said, delighted, 'that
would bo like singing on a battlefield.'
And sho addod: 'Mr. GUmoro, I wjll
sing for you as your solAst if you
will promise mo ono thing your mu-
sicians must dlscbargo tlao cannon on
tho boat of tlmo. If thoy do that I
will make my volco heard abovo tho
cannon. But If they como In out of
tlmo then all Is ruined.'

"I was bold enough to make the
promise, and at tho first day's per-
formance I escorted Parepa to tho
center of the stage. Thero wore thirty

Echo of Old Naval Sensation
"Retribution" That Overcame Atex--

der Mackenzie for Hanging Three
Mutinous Apprentices, One of
the Secretary of War's Son.

Some ten or twelve years ago I waa
the guest at the country homo near
Tarrytown, N. Y., of the late C 0.
Clarke, then vice-preside-nt of the New
York Central railway system and for
many yearB the right hand of Commo-

dore Vandorbllt and his con, William
H., in tho financial administration of
that system. Mr. Clarke was anxious
to show me some of tho historic spots
In Tarrytown and In its vicinity and
especially Sleepy Hollow, still redolent
with tho traditions of Washington Irv-

ing, and also to point out to me the
spot where the throe pickets of the Rev-
olutionary army had captured Major
Andre, As we wero riding along the
highway not far from tho point upon
the side of it whero the monument
..... .( i.nmmtkmfll'fltflll to the
capturo of Andre stands, Mr. Clarke
suddenly told the driver to rein in
the horses to a walk.

"It was about tborc," ho said, point-

ing, "that Alexander SUdell was killed.
I presume, however, that you do not
know him by that namo, yot he was a
brother of John SUdell, who was a
member of tho United States senate,
representing Louisiana, and who waa

Confusion of Names and Fame
and then thoy would toll how much
they enjoyed reading his latest book,
"Barriers Burned Awajf." They wero,
Indeed, so glad that A. S. Roo resumed
writing fiction, and thoy hoped he
would keep on; and It was freely told
about by A. S, Roo enthusiasts how
their favorlto author had been Inspired
to roturn to tho Hold of fiction with
his now novel by something he had
Boon whilo on a visit to Chicago short-
ly after tho great fire of 1871. Indeed,
ovon after E. P. Roo who, following
his unoxpected success, produced suc-

cessful novels regularly year after
year, as A. S. Roe had dono before him

had written sqvoral immensely pop-

ular books, tho confusion of names
and reputations still persisted.

But thero wero other coincidences in
tho careers of those two men besides
thoso of name and rapidity of produc-
tion. A. S. Roe cultivated a little
farm in Connecticut not for from Hart-
ford, tho state capital, and ho turned
to It for recreation botwoen novols. B.
P. Roo, after his first novel had re-

vealed his real genius, took up fruit
culture on a small farm at Cornell,
N. Y., near West Point, ho having
Iwnn tho pastor of a Prnshytorlan
churoh not far frjom tho Point when ho
took up experimental novol writing.

Moreover, the novels of A. S. Roe
wero almost as popular In England as
thoy woro In this country. So, too,
when E. P. Roo began to write, his
novels speedily gained a great hold on
tbo British reading public. And for
many years tho prevailing impression
In many an Englishman's mind was
that tho novels of A. S. Roe and those
by B. P. Roe were the work of one and
tho same man.
(Copyright, 1911, by E. J. Edwards.

Illghts Reserved.)
All

Town Located In the Wilderness of
Arabia Is Visited by h

of Human Race.

Although ono of the most Inaccessi-
ble cities on earth, Mecca each year
has visitors in such number that it
must bo ranked in this particular with
London and Now York. Even tho
world's metropolis on tho Thames can
boast ot no such cosmopolitan charac
ter as is Imparted to this mysterious
city In tho wilderness ot Arabia by
tho myriads of pilgrims who, at tho
cost of incredible palnB, annually
crowd Into Its confines. This city is
the oldest placo of resort in existence,
yet of all the millions who have vis-

ited it not a score ot Christians aro
known to have come out alive. No
Sag of clUzenshlp would save a man's
life were he known to be a Christian
within ths sacred precincts ot the city
wbsre the prophet himself decreed
that ao unbeliever should set foot

Of the 226,000,000 Moslem In the
world, only 16,600,000 live under the

thousand peoplo there. She stood be-fo- ro

them smiling, awaiting the in-

troduction by tho orchestra and then
tho chorus. At the exact moment she
began. Her voice was like a melody
from tho heavens. Her song rose
pure, clear and exquisite above all
that vast combination of sounds. No
othor thing did tho vast audience pay
hood to It was the song of that
woman, triumphant over that vast
combination of instruments and voices
and rnnnon, that tAiight thorn what
the human volco Is .capable of. And
when It was all over and Parepa had
retired to tumultuous applause she
told mo that for tho first time in her
entire llfo had she ovor really sung."
(Copyright, 1911, by D. J. Edwards. All

Rights Reserved.)

Be a Manly Man.
Tako llfo like a man. Take it at

though It was as It is an earnest, vi-

tal, oBSontial affair. Take it Just aa
though you wero born to the task of
performing a merry part of "it aa
though tho world had waltod your
coming. Tako It aa though It woro a
great opportunity to achieve, to carry
forward great and good schemes to
hold and to cheer a suffering, weary, It
may bo broken Loarted brother.
Charles H. Spurgeon.

-
ono of the two commissioners of the
Confederate government who wero
taken from the British maii" steamer
Trent by Captain Wilkes at the begin-
ning of the Civil war, an action which
almost brought about war between
England and the United States.

"Alexander Slidoll, hotter known as
Alexander Mackenzie, waa tho cause
of ono of tho most sensational inci-
dents in the history of the United
States," Mr. Clarke continued. "The
namo of Mackenzie he legally as-
sumed. It was his mother's maiden
name, and it is my recollection that he
assumed it at the request of ono of
her near relatives, an uncle. It may
be that a promise of inheritance
caused him to mako this change In
surnames. At any rate, ho was an of-

ficer In the United States navy, and in
1842 was in command of tho brig-of-wa- r

Somors.
"Upon that brig wero a largo num-

ber of apprentices; thoy practically
consututed the crow. Ono of thm
was a son of John C. Spencer, who
was at that tlmo secretary of war in
tho cabinet of President Tylor.

"When tho Somers wns In mldocean,
returning from the African coast, Com-
mander Mackenzie heard that a mu-
tiny was brewing. Ho instantly in-
vestigated and had three of tho ap-
prentices arrested as ring leaders of
the alleged conspiracy and court-martiale- d

on tho deck. They wero found
guilty and were hanged from the yard-ar-

Ono of them was the son of the
secretary of war.

"I remember well what a tremondoua
sensation the news of tho execution
created; I was then 20 years of age.
Mackenzlo was himself court-martiale-

but It was found that he had act-
ed strictly in accordance with tho
rules, nnd he therefore could not be
convicted. But if ho was acquitted
ly court-martia- l, ho must have suffer-
ed agonies, In view of tho fact that
tho American peoplo almost to a man
turned their faces against him. Ho
was told publicly and privately that
there would be awful retribution for
him.

"About four years later, during the
Mexican war in which Mackenzie
took part on land, by tho way came
the report that the brig Somers had
sunk In mldocean with the loss of a
large part of its crew, and in public
and privato it was said that retri-
bution for tho hanging of a mere boy
was begun. Two years elapsed and
then one day about bIx years after
the hanging of young Spencer Mac
kenzie, who had retired to Tarrytown,
wbb out riding horseback along this
road; that was his only recreation.
Duuaoniy ue norse sniea no one
could tell at what and threw Mac-
kenzie ovor his head. Thoy lifted
him from tho ground a few momenta
latnr; his neck wan broken. And once
again It was said by the superstitious;
'Retribution for tho hanging of young
Spencer tho final retribution.'"
(Copyright, 1911, by B. J. Edwards. All

nights Reserved.)

Off the List.
"Aftor a man has Invested In one

of your schemes do you
koon on eendlnir him literature for
your new enterprises?"

"Certainly not," answered tho pro-
moter. "What's tho uso of wasting
postage stamps on a man who Is
broko?"

Mecca Most Popular City
Turkish flag, yet most ot thorn ac-
knowledge the sultan of Turkey as
their caliph, the successor of the
prophet. As Mohammed Bhrewdly fore-
saw, tbo Mecca pilgrimago binds to-
gether his disciples into a unity which
could be effected In no other way,
"Mecca," says Dr. Samuel M. Zwemor
of Arabia, "has become tho religious
capital and the centor ot universal
pilgrimago for h of the hu
man race. Harper s.

The Rest Thlnn.
A Harvard professor rises to re-

mark that "syncopation in harmonica
tlon has no immoral connotation."

Which, being roughly translated
Into idiotic English, moans: "Rag
Ume is de pure goods."- - Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Knlcker We caat carry revolvers
any longer.

Booker But they dlda't take away
the girls' batnlaa,

rr
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Patronize Home Industry buy your meats of

Wxxv LORENZ,
Proprietor of

City Meat Market
Fresh and Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

Agent for Seymour's White Laundry. Basket on
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays I

DakotK City, Nsbraskto. j
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NTED-- A A&ENT
IN BACH TOWN 'and district to fide and exhibit somplo Latest Model

nanitar" bicycle furnished by us. Our Kirenttnrirvvchfrn em makln
doner fast, h' MlfmnUmUn J W,r l nm.liO MONEY RBQUIRBD until you receive and approve of your

nlcyclo. We ehlDtoanvonaenrwhomtn the n. a. tiiii . j..h
In advanoe,r.j,w,l,t, and allow f M DAYS' PRKB TRIAL during-whic- h

tlmo rou mar ride the bicycle and mit It to aiir teat vnu wish.
If you aro then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep thebicycle It back to us at our expense and ulll nt.
FACTORY PRICES to
ictu olfactory cost. Yousarejlo

irur direct or usnnn ntrn
blCVCle. DO SUV hlmnUn. Ml.iftlnfmn . - 0
tritt until you receive our catalogues and our of
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Kill HUH

NAIL, Tack, r OIm will net Ut ths sir cut.
l nunarea mousina rjairs sola issc vsf.

CblcwionuiiatatML
rra.In lltU lW

Hedgethorn Piirtirryfroof SJt10 Self-healingT-
ire

trlntfiStmlrtt
miamtlltslrfrrH.!0tllultlfrdtrZ4,SI

irxnnmTmiii N&.de in an aW it--- --- ig lively and easy
rldlnr. voir durable and lined Inside with
i special Quality of rubber, which never bo--
'nmflf nnrnni &tl1 vhlfli rlruuui nn amnlt

punctures without allowing the air to
hare hundreds letters from satisfied customers

statins; their tires hare only baan pumped once
or They wels--h no thaatwice In a whole season,

ship m i

ordinary tire, puncture resisting- - qualities being;
slvon several layers this, spootally prepeied
fabric tread. The regular price theee ttes

110.00 pair, advertising purpose
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